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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the atomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Children Cry
for PXTOHSXt'S

Castoria
' Castoria Is bo well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Ancnitn, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

I us Castoria In my practice, and And It
ipeciaUy adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria Is a most excellent medicine for chil-
dren." Da. O. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Caaiorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphino or other narcotic property.

W. S. YAZELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : No. 272 Second street, Fifth ward, oppo-
site Collins & Rudy's planing mill. n21flam

J. J. FITZGERALD,
SANITAKY PLUMBER,

Steam and Gas Fitter!
Successor to T. J. Curley, at Curley's old stand,
Becond street. All work done in the best manner.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. B. GILMORE,
Granite, Marble 0

Freestone Works.
All kinds ol Monumental work done In the best

Manner Second istreet, one door above opera
house.

W. GALUBAITH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Practices In the ;Courts of Mason and
counties. Prompt utteiitlon paid o

ollectlnnn--

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

X- - K. 3ST-- SIMIETE'ES,

D IE3 UTIST!
Next to BanU of Mnysvillo.

Gas given in the painless extraction of teeth,

DK.DEWITT C. ffBANITXIK.

Dentist,
Off! 00 s Button Btreet, nxt

door to Postofnce.

JUS

VFAtlanta, Ok. Olllc

and Wfclfllcey Habits
cured st home with
out psin. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.
n.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

1WA Whitehall Si

REPUBLICAN CLUBS,

Second Day's Transactions of
tho National Convention.

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

President John 31. Thut-Htni- i Sueeecded
by John S. ClarliHon Secretary Hum-
phreys lte-Ilect- Tlio Resolution
Adopted Pa rude and Reception.
Cincinnati, April 2!5. The delegates

to the convention of Republican clubs
were slow m as-
sembling yester-
day, and it was

q'clock when
President John
M.
called the meet-
ing to order.
After neat lit-

tle speech, he
that num-

ber of communi-
cations had
received from
eminent mem-
bers of the party

were un-
able to bo pres- -

joun m. tiiukston. cut, and would
be read by Mr. Barnes, of New York.

The letter was from the Hon. W.
M. Evarts, of New York, who wrote
congratulating the convention on s
auspicious gathering. Letters followed
from President Harrison, Hon. John
Sherman, Gen. Russell A. Alger, Hon.
Charles Foster, secretary of the treasury;
Hon. Redfield Proctor, secretary of war;
Hon. Ellis H. Roberts, of New York;
Congressman Boutello and several
others.

While Mr. Barnes was reading the let-
ters the boxes containing the tin plate
souvenirs made at Nied-ringhaus-

factory in St. Louis were
brought on tho stage. The convention
cheered loudly and many sprang forward
to get them, and the reading of the let-
ters was interrupted.

On motion it was decided that the Mis-
souri delegates should distribute the sou-
venirs, of which there were about 1,500.
The souvenirs were labeled "American
Tin-Plat- e, 1891, Made by tho Manufac-
turers of Granite Ironware, St. Louis
Stamping Company."

A long dispatch of several pages from
Gen. Clarkson, dated Boston, was
read. It was a strong Republican docu-
ment, demanding mainly the protection
of industries, condemning the aggrega-
tion of capital when it oppresses the
poor, and demanding the same security
for the poor nero on the banks of the
Yazoo as the millionaire on tho Hudson.
Clarkson's letter was succinct, elo-
quent presentation of issues which will
be prominent in 1892.

The report of the credentials commit-
tee. There was a minority report
against allowing chairmen of delega-
tions to cast votes for absent members.
This was carried.

The report of the credentials commit-
tee was then adopted.

The committee on resolutions report-
ed.

The first paragraph eulogizes Gen.
Sherman, Admiral Porter and Secretary
Windom.

President Harrison's administration is
endorsed as wise, statesmanlike and pa-
triotic, worthy the admiration of the
country, while his attitude toward alien
residents is just, and commands the ad
miration of the world.

Speaker Reed's course is heartily en-
dorsed. The protective tariff idea is, of
course, endorsed, as is reciprocal trade,
which will not interfere with protec-
tion.

Liberal pensions for soldiers and sail-
ors aro commended.

On the subject of the admission of for-
eigners is tlio following: "Recent
events have made more apparent
ever before tho necessity for exercising
the sovereign right inherent m our na-
tion, as in all others, to use discrimina-
tion in the admission of foreigners as
residents in this country. We therefore
recommend such changes in our laws as
will effectually prohibit tho immigration
of Dauners and criminals."

The Federal election law was indorsed
and the Republican press of the country
was referred to as a powerful factor in
disseminating Republican ideas and doc-
trines.

Gen. Drake, of Iowa, presented the
report of the league work, which advised
that the work of the league should be
carried even the school districts of
all doubtful states, and that there shall
be state and deputy organizers.

There was a rather oratorical breezo
over the appointment of a committee to
investigate tlio proposed incorporation of
the league. Thero was some misunder-
standing and also some doubt, if it was
necessary to have an incorporation, but
the motion carried.

Election of officers came next. Judge
Powers, of Vermont, nominated for
president J. b.
Clarkson, say-
ing that an

was
needed, a mem-
ber who could
raise tho "tin"
if necessary, and
such a man is
John S. Clark-boi- i.

Tho con-- v

o n t i o n was
wild with ap-

plause. Cong-
ressman Houk,
o f Tennessee,
seconded the no-

mination. Sen

11

Thurston

a

said a

been

who

first

i

then

a

than

into

ator Matthews, J. s. clarkson
of Illinois, nominated President Tracy,
of tho state league. However it was

enerally understood that Tracy would
o withdrawn, and that Clarkson would

be niade'unanunous.
Chairman Thurston took tho floor and

eaid it was a critical timo in the history
of the league; that it could only be
mde. a success, by electing Clarkson.

Me eulogized tho Iowa Organizer as also
a young man. He referred to Clark-son'- s

defeino of the league before the
unfriendly National committee.

Senator Matthews then withdrew
Tracy's name, and Clarkson was unan-
imously chosen with enthusiasm.

President Thurston mado a farewell
speech, and W. W. Tracy was made
president pro tern, owing to Clarkson's
absence.

For secretary A. B. Humphreys, of
New York, the present secretary; John
J. Chester, of Ohio, and Theodore Staub,
of Philadelphia, were named. Hum-
phreys was elected on the first ballot.

Lastnighc a reception was given the
visiting delegates at the armory.

Tho parade to the armory was greatly
interfered with by a drenching rain.

GAMBIAS' OLD KING

To Ho TiutKlit u Leison llo'll Not Soon
Forget ly tlio ltrltlfdi.

Loncon, April 23. Advices received
here from Bnthurst, the capital of Gam-
bia, tho British West African colony,
seem to show that Great Britain has
another "little war" upon her ..hands.
The native King of Gambia, it appears,
has for some time past been in a somo-wli- at

disturbed condition of mind, and
has been, consequently, committing or
allowing to be committed a number of
depredations and abuses, from which the
British colonists were the sufferers.

Tho British administrator, or governor
of Gambia, Mr. Gilbert Thomas Carter,
C. M. G., put up with the king's con-
duct a" long as possible, and finally the
administrator sent an envoy in tho per-
son of a prominent English official up
the Gambia river to the town which the
native king makes his headquarters.
This envoy was charged with the mis-
sion of informing the King of Gambia
that he must behave himself and see
that his subjects behaved themselves in
future or else he might expect a visit of
a disciplinary nature from the marine
forces of the Queen of Entrland.

Tlio envoy faithfully carried out his
orders and communicated tho admini-
strator's views to the king. The latter
however, does not seem to have been at
all alarmed by the administrator's
threats, for ho ordered the English envoy
to bo seized and bound, which was
promptly done. Tho king then gavo in-
structions to the effect that the unfor-
tunate envoy was to be sent back to
Bathurst in a manner which would be a
warning to all other English envoys who
might venture up the Gambia river.

Thereupon by tho king's directions,
portions of the envoy's cheeks and por-
tions of his thighs were cut out by the
king's bodyguard, and later on the envoy
and the pieces of flesh cut from his body
wero sent back to the administrator at
Bathurst. With tho envoy and the
pieces of flesh the king sent Mr. Carter
the following terse message:

"This is the king's answer."
The British administrator has taken

prompt steps to send the king a suitable
reply.

Three British gunboats have already
ascended the Gambia river to avenge
tne outrage upon tne envoy.

V, ,
Shot Ills Sweetheart.

New York, April 23. Max Hunger, a
German, aged about 40 years, fatally
shot his sweetheart, Martha Magowsky,
aged 23, at the home of W. M. Littell, in
Roseville, N. J., where she was em-

ployed as a servant, and then shot and
killed himself. The couple had recently
become estranged because of the man's
dissipated habits. To-da- y Hunger called
on the Kirl and endeavored to obtain for
giveness. Tho girl, however, remained
obdurate and the tragedy followed.
Hunger was the son of a prosperous ho-
tel keeper, was well educated and ac-
complished, being conversant with five
languages, and had the appearance of a
gentleman.

Will Accept It.
Philadelphia, April 23. Miss Eliza-

beth Sherman, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thackara, at Rosemont, was sur-
prised Monday when she learned that
some of her father's friends were raising
a fund of $100,000 for horself and sister,
Miss Rachael. Lieut. Tliackara said
Tuesday that the sisters would accept
the fund, because it was given as a
token of love for Gen. Sherman.

Drowned llody Found.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 23. The

body of Alf. Raphael, accidently
drowned in the Wabash river eight days
ago, was found yesterday morning on a
small island south of the city, wnero it
had been washed by tho flood. The re-
mains were terribly disfigured.

Drank Impure Water.
Burlington, Iowa, April 23. Labor-

ers at the Gilbert, Hedge & Company's
lumber yards drank freely of water
from an old well in tho vicinity, and as
a result of poison from sewerage five of
them aro dead and soveral others others
are not expected to live.

Kxploxloit of Iienzlue.
Pittsburg), April 23. By an explosion

of benzine in the Iron City galvanizing
works yesterday afternoon, Charles
Arnold, aged 23, was fatally burned and
Louis Lenz, aged 21, was seriously
burned. Loss to building, $5,000.

A Femulo Desperado Shot.
Kansas City, April 23. Letha Watts,

tho most notorious woman in Kansas
City, with a long record of shooting and
cutting, was shot and severely wounded
on tho street Tuesday by 'Dr. James
Brownlee while she was beatiug Mrs,
Brownleo with a baso ball bat. Letha
Watts says that Mrs. Brownleo law
abused and slandered her.

Fatal Cases of Measles.
Anoola, Ind., April 23. Measles pro-va- il

at Pleasant Lako, and there aro
Beveral cases which have resulted fatally.
Among them is David S. Gilbert, a lead-
ing citizen, oged 06. On Fday last he
was convalescent, but ho Buffered a
relapse on Saturday, speedly

and his death occurred fho
following day.

THE GOLDEN STATE,

The Presidential Train Crosses
the California Line.

AT FORT YUMA THE FIRST STOP.

llenutlftil 1'Iourrs and Fruit Presented tci

tint Chief MiiiflMtratu Indlo Next
Keaehed, Where u Committee. of In-

dians See the President and Ask fur
Justice and Assistance.
Indoi, Cal.. April 23. The presi-

dential party entered the state of Cali-
fornia, at Fort Yuma, at 1 :50 o'clock
yesterday moniiug. His excellency was
presented with a large quantity of
ueautifuf flowers and fruit. The entire
party was asleep at the time, so they did
not fee tho presentation committee.

The trip through Arizona was rather
uneventful. The weather was very hot.
At Bowie two troops of soldiers and two
pieces of artillerj' saluted him as he
passed. At Yuma Indians, soldiers,
Mexicans and cowboys gave him a regu-
lar frontier welcome. The only sign
visible in Yuma reads, "Keno
but the president did not stay to play.

At Flow Well tho train was stopped
though it was not on the program to
halt there. The place consisted of onlv
one house. The station master had cov-
ered a field with cinders and with white
stones had spelled out the following:
"Welcome, Ben, to California." He
wanted the president to see it, and hav-
ing shown it let the train go on.

There were extra guards on the train,
for Tuesday night, near Casa Grand,
6ixty miles from Yuma, a stage coach
from Florence was held up by train rob-
bers. The men got away with Wells,
Fargo & Company's treasure box, but
let the passengers escape. There was no
alarm for the president's train, but it
was thought best to increase the guard
while going through the sand desert.

When tne president's party reached
Indio it was received by a large and in-
fluential delegation, including Governor
Markham and staff, Per-
kins, Senator Felton, Judge Vanvleet,
of Sacramento, S. M. White, of Los
Angeles, Col. C. F. Crocket, vice presi-
dent of the Southern Pacific railroad,
and Mr. Stump, chairman of the Repub-
lican committee.

Governor Markham made an address
of welcome on behalf of the people of
the state. Ho assured the president
that the citizens of California fully ap-
preciated the efforts he had made in
order to visit tho coast, but expressed
confidence that the distinguished guest
and party would feel repaid when they
saw the wonderful features so peculiar
to the state.

"And sir," he continued, "permit me
to say that, though we are hundreds of
miles from the National capital and
separated from the people of the east
and south by what may seem endless
plains and impassable mountains, yet
we aro in close sympathy with them in
all National affairs and aro exceedingly
proud of the iosition we occupy in the
great sisterhood of states over which you
have been called to preside."

The governor outlined the features of
various sections of the state through
which the president would pjis on his
way northward calling attention to the
remarkable development of natural re-
sources of these sections, especially of
the southern part of the state, within the
past ten years and in closing requested
the president to take particular notice of
the great lack in California of National
public improvements; of the extensive
shipping interests of the state and her
great coast line almost defenseless and
almost without harbors of refuge, except
at San Diego and San Francisco, either
of which could accommodate the com-
merce of the world, but located nearly
COO miles apart.

The president made a suitable re-
sponse, and afterward shook hands with
a largo number of people. Several In-
diana, including Chief Cabson, of the
India tribes of Indians, who is over 100
years of age. They presented an ad-
dress to the president, asking for justice
and assistance.

The ceremonies too place on the plat-
form of the station and were very in
teresting.

Tho governor and party left here in
company with the president at 8:50 a. m.
for Los Angeles.

At Lou Angeles.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 23. The

route from Indio northward was up a
heavy grade, and three engines drew
tho train along slowly. The scenery in
the valley between San Jacinto and San
Bernardino mountains was much ad-
mired by the president. Banning, a
health resort, gavo the president a floral
welcome. Tho Indian children from tho
mission school near by, loaded tlio back
platform of tho car with all sorts of
wild flowers, and tho white children in
tho crowd pelted tlio presidential party
with bunches of poppy blooms. The
president made a short speech of thanks
to the people, and received threo cheers
and an anvil salute in return.

At Beaumont more flowers wero pre-
sented to tho party, and at Colton, where
the train arrived at 12:20 in tho after-
noon, another floral reception was given.
Tho station building was profusely dec-
orated with flags and tho school children
of tho town waved banners and cheered
as tho train halted. Reception commit-
tees from tho towns of Redland, San
Bernardino and Colton wero also on
hand. Tho president was introduced by
Governor Markara and mado a few re-
marks which wero loudly applauded.
The train left Colton at 12:35 amid tho
strains of "America" by a brass band.

The presidential party arrived in Los
Angeles at 8 p. ra. At Colton Mayor
Hasard and tlio Los Angeles reception
committee met the party. Tho Los
Angeles station held a good natured,
struggling, enthusiastic mass of people

cheer as the president alighted with
Governor Morkiiftnand jyalkcdthiftuch

a lane of policemen to a profusely
decorated carriage drawnjjby four horses.
Military and civic organizations had
been forming along the principal streets,
and as the president's carriage passed
along, Grand Army posts, military com-
panies, civic societies and carriages con-
taining state and local officers and local
committee men fell into line.

The president stood in his carriage,
knee deep in flowers. He received n
continuous ovation from the station to
the city hall, where a grand stand had
Ixii erected. The building and stand
were profusely decorated with flowers
and bunting, and several thousand
people were packed in a solid mass
c.round the stand. When the crowd had
unshed cheering tho appearance of the
president, Mayor Hazard made an ad-
dress of welcome, and Governor Muijt- -

liain introduced the chief executive, who
made a brief speech, paying tribute to
the American flag and American in-

stitutions. Postmaster General Wana-mak- er

and Secretary Rusk also spoke
and were loudly cheered.

Last night the whole city turned out
to a public reception given "to the presi-
dent at the Hasard pavilion. The exter-
ior and interior of the building was dec-
orated with flowers, the entire front of
the stage being covered with roses. The
president, Governor Markham, Mayor
Hasard and Messrs. Wanamaker and
Rusk made short speeches, and. after
the president had shaken hands with a
large number of the people, he and the
other members of tho partv were con-
veyed to the Union League club and en-
tertained by its members. From the
club house" the presidential party re-
turned to the train and retired for the
night. The train left at 1 a. m. for San
Diego.

A PLEA FROM MOBILE.

Her Business Men Claim an Interest in
tho Itenelltrt of" the Postal Subsidy.

Washington, April 23. Advices have
been received at the postoflice depart-
ment that there is great interest and ac-

tivity among business men of Mobile in
tho consideration of the subsidy bill. A
delegation of prominent men from that
city called upon Postmaster General
Wanamaker while the presidential party
was at Birmingham to present the great
advantages of Mobile as the outlet of the
mineral system of Alabama and an im-
portant port from which subsidized
steamers should run. A new steamship
lino is proposed by a number of northern
ship owners, and the Pan-Americ-

Steamship company has recently been
chartered to open a line of steamers from
Mobile and Galveston,to southern ports.
Mobile stands second among the gulf
ports in depth of water over the bar, and
is believed to offer great advantages as a
shipping port for Central and South
America.

The postal service of Bolivia has re-
cently been thoroughly reorganized by
the entry of thtit country into the uni-
versal postal union, and the evident pu-
rine of the new administration to keep
pace with other South American repub-
lics in providing unproved facilities for

communication with the United
tates. The postal service in Bolivia is

under the charge of a director general,
who is responsible to the minister of the
interior. Head postoffices exercise a
system of supervision over smaller
offices, each province forming a postal
district. As the mails are earned on
post-horse- s, a very caref4l and some-
what elaborate system of regulations is
prescribed, placing considerable re-

sponsibility upon local authorities for
the safe and speedy transmission of
mail.

MADE A CONNECTION.

A Lineman Mounted to Death by Klec-trlclt- y.

Denver, April 23. Charles Sweasey,
a lineman in the employ of the Colorado
Telephone company, met with a horri-
ble death in this city last night. He
was repairing telephone wires on top of
a very nigh pole on the corner of Curtis
and Twenty-eight- h street. Lower
down on the same pole were some elec-
tric light wires.

His footing on the pole slipped and he
fell, but still kept hold of the telephone
wire, his feet touching the electric light
wire which sent the current through nis
body, killing him instantly, it is sup-
posed. He was found an hour and a
half after ho was seen to climb the pole
lying across tho electric light wire, the
telephone wire in his hand, and his flesh
smoKing and burning. Deceased was
unmarried and resided in this city.

BARON FAVA ARRIVES AT ROME,

And Has a Prolonged Conference With
tho Italian Premier.

Rome, April 23. Baron Fava, the
Italian minister at Washington, who re-

cently left that city on leave of absence,
arrived Wednesday. Immediately after
the baron's arrival, ho hud a prolonged
conference with tho Marquis Di Rudini
upon tho various aspects of tho New Or-
leans affair. The outcome of this con-
ference, if it is to have any definite re-
sult, has not transpired.

Attempted Ahductloii.
Carrollton, O., April 23. Two un-

known men attempted to abduct or mur-
der Miss Ida Morrison at the hotel Van-hor- n.

Miss Morrison started for her
room and on reaching the second floor
she found all tho lights out. Wliilo
passing down the corridor in tho west
end she was caught from tho rear and an
attempt was made to grasp Uer by the
tliroat but she tore loose and screamed,
and ono of her assailants exclaimed
"Damn it, why don't you shoot her?"
She ran to tho offlco ami fainted away.
She is an orphan, but has rich relatives
in Boston, Mass.

llllten by a Hat.
Windfall, Ind., April 23. Mary Hill,

daughter of Noah Hill, near this place,
was bitten by a rat on Saturday last. Her
arm is now swollen twice its natural
size, and little hopes aro entertained of
her recovery. .'


